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Article 8

Current
Literature:
:Jule,,
and
Overpopulation and family planning are only two of today's critic prob
lems that intimately involve medical science, morality, and religion.
As recently as the past five years, it was not uncommon to beli ·e that
most major "religious" questions involving medical practice were s ved. It
is true that basic moral principles and applications in almost every uation
a doctor may face are by now generally quite clear. The same op• 1ism is
not justified, however, when one reaches other fields intimately a Jciated
with medical practice-including all the fields of specialization, p, ·hiatry ,
community health, etc.
Topics such as the practical relationships between clergymen an ioctors ,
the defense both clinically and theoretically of the natural Jaw, >proach
to certain social and family situations, a more realistic ethical fou ation in
a few
undergraduate and postgraduate medical education, these are j•
items in which knowledge and improvement have a long, long ,, y to go.
Several weeks ago, the Journal of the American Medical Assoc �ion an
nounced the forthcoming first meeting of the new AMA Dep, ment of
Medicine and Religion. The aims of .the department, formed jus this past
summer, included among other things greater understanding o: >ertinent
teachings of different faiths ( dietary and fasting laws, Extren, Uncti on,
etc.), augmentation of medical , nursing, and theological trainin• cooperation with medical mission efforts, treatment of problems of k 1inal illnesses, and some aspects of the topics mentioned above.
The contribution that Catholic doctors (and others such a. noralists,
counselors, and psychologists) who directly or indirectly ca r· Catholic
philosophy into the healing profession, is obviously consider;: •e. Which
raises the fervent hope that the recent AMA move will inspire f a n grea ter
interest among Catholic doctors-for instance through the Ca olic Phy
sicians' Guilds. By 1963, the AMA department expects to be wor ing on.the
county level. The influence of active and alert local Guilds � that t,me
could be huge.
At the moment less than 7,000 of the 35,000 Catholic doctors : , the coun·
try are Guild members, according to the latest LINACRE QUARTEP. Y (Journal
of the National Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds).
The fact that the AMA recognizes the intimate relationship 1:,. ,ween good
medical practice and religion should help convince the doubtful of the. ad
vantage of an alert and effective local organization of Catholic physicians.
-(J.J.D.)
Editorial, Peoria, II I. Register
October, 1962
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Material appearing in this column is thought to
be of particular interest to the Catholic physic
ian because of its moral, religious, or philo
sophic content. The medical literature consti
ttltes the primary but not the sole source of
such material. In general, abstracts are intend
ed to reflect the substance of the original arti
cle. Parenthetical editorial comment may follow
the abstract if considered desirable. Books are
reviewed rather than summarized. Contribtt
tions and comments from readers are invited.

•anbrom, E.: Malthus, morality and
11mlracle" drugs. J.A.M.A., 182:856157, Nov. 24, 1962.

The availability of modern antibi

otics has made possible the survival

of many victims of crippling dis
orders who would otherwise die of
pneumonia or other infections. The
resulting problem thus confronting
Physicians is whether they have the
right to decide who shall be made
to. live, i.e., the right to interfere
With nature's
· law of survival of the
fittest.
(Cf. Hartmann, H.: Plea for more
m ercy. [Correspondence] Modern
11 e d., pp. 341-342, Dec. 10, 1962.)
A,.i,

f. J., Jr.: The hopeless case: medi
cal and moral considerations. J.A.M.A.,
111:1099-1102, Septe m ber 29, 1962.

. (Author's Summary) There are
divergent views as to the physician's
du
when a patient is critically ill.
�
..
""'°e
contend that the physician
lllust sustain life as long as possible;
others hold that he should alleviate
aiftering and make no effort to pro
life. The latter are supported
b.Y �oralists. Physicians must rec
Clln ize man's right to live and die
fully. Otherwise life-preserv
reatment may become a scien
weapon for the prolongation of
ICony.
...(For an opposing view, cf. Samter,
: To doctors, death is always the
�, ent. New Med. Materia, 4: 48September 1962.)

!oric

....fsky, D. A.: Ratlonale for aggres
lhe or extraordinary means of treat ..
....., of advanced cancer. CA (Amari
- Cancer
Society),
12:166-170,
......-Oct. 1962.
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Resort to extraordinary means of
treating the patient with advanced
cancer has been condemned by so
cial workers, philosophers, theologi
ans, economists, and humanitarians.
The individual physician, however,
is committed to active treatment of
disease and "must carry on until the
issue is taken out of his hands." The
rationale for such a philosophy is as
follows: (1.) treatable symptoms
may incorrectly be ascribed to ma
lignancy; (2.) appropriate treatment
may produce remarkable results;
(3.) most patients are eager to live
and will insist on vigorous and con
tinuous therapeutic efforts, and (4.)
therapeutic defeatism is a major
barrier to advances in medical
knowledge.
SIiberman, I. A. and Adami, D. A.: The
nephrotic syndrome and pregnancy.
New Eng. J. Med., 267:1286-1290,
Dec. 20, 1962.

Since coincidence of the nephrotic
syndrome and pregnancy is rare,
opinions have varied concerning the
management of this complication.
On the one hand, therapeutic abor
tion has been advocated in order t o
prevent further renal damage. On
the other hand, the availability of
steroid therapy has permitted a
more conservative approach. Sup
port for the latter view is adduced
from the case of a patient with the
nephrotic syndrome who became
pregnant twice during the course. of
her disease. Long-term, maSS\Ve
steroid therapy was employed with
marked benefit to the mother and
no apparent detriment to the in
fants. "Although the long-term
prognosis may be guarded, there 1s
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